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The Primary;
i4 heavy vote waa polled in the 

county in the primary Satur* 
day. A good rain came Friday 
evening and the groiund was too 
wet to plow, but voting was 
good.
' Below we give the Hoke coun 
tyvote:

Vote FOR Governor: ' 
Morrison 450
Page 233
Gardner 177
Vote ^r Oongressman; 

Hammer 289
Vann 238
Brock *' 329

Vote for County Officers: 
Hall 479
McDiamiid 419
Vote for Commissioners: 
McNeill 697
Conoly 383

• Ray 664
Currie 420
McLeod 142
McLauchlin • 337
McGougan
MacKethan

630
235

The Coiriederate Remuon.
Gr^sb<»x> Daily News.

Fayetteville, June 4.—After a 
day of unalloyed pleasure spent 
at Gamp Bragg, the North Car
olina Confederate veterans ended 
their annual reunion Thursday 
lit^tand the old soldiers are 

leaving for their homes with 
inifstiuted praise of the treat* 
ment they have received tere. 

at a regular convened ses« 
held at the officers’ club 

I i^ening the veterans passed 
ions e^essihg their 

':$hank^pr good times 
W;V. S.

'Mrs. John W. Barnard. **
^ After a'short pm^od ot failing 

healtlj, Mrs. John W. Barnard Mrl W. L-Flovd has 
of this town died at Hilghsmith’s; uP a cafe in Raeford.
hospital in Fayetteville at 6 
o’clock, /a. 'm., Wednesday. 
^Fuhe 2nd, 1920. at the cage of 
5& years. - • i

Her remains were shipped to 
Raeford Wednesday evening,^ 
arid interment was made in Rae 
ford cemetery Thursday, hef 
pastor, Rev. R. G. Kendrick, 
pastor of the Baptist church qon-' 
ducting the funeral service.

Mrs. Barnard ICaves a discon
solate husband, and seven chil
dren to mourn their loss. There 
is one daughter, Miss Katie Bar-, 
nard, who is training as a nurse 
in James Memorial Hospital, 
Wilmington, and six sons, 
Messrs. Xm G- Barnard of Dar
lington, S. C , W. r. of Pee Dee, 
S C.» A. F., of Sanford, N. C., 
R. Fort McPherson, Ga., 
an^-jfo., of Charlotte,^ N. C., 
and the vougest son, Conrad, of 
Raeford. The family are all do
ing well in business, except Rob 
ert L., who was badly wounded 
in a truck collison in France du 
ring the war, and who is still 
being treated by government 
surgeons at Fort McPherson.

Mrs. Barnard was born and 
reared in Campbell county Vir
ginia. was there married and 
moved to this section with her 
husband about thirty years ago 
and has since lived here.
' To me bereaved faniily we ex
tend our most heartfelt sympa
thy in this dark hour of grief.

Locals.
opened -up of 
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The rains were vary good Fn»^ TAjfaan 
day and Saturday. * ' ' '

r. T. N, McKeithan, of Bp 
lusa. La., ia at hoineon a visit
Remember that after July 1, 

you must pay $2 a year for Tbe 
journal.

Some hucklberriea beep 
sold in Raeford, atriS^j 
the crop is good.

Miss Mable Gatlin ^returned 
this week from 'Peabody Insti
tute, Baltimore.

Mr. Zeb McMillan, who is 
practising law at Monroe, was 
in town Saturday.

We are sorry to hear Mrs- W. 
C. Brown has been sick, even 
though not seriously.

Mr. and Mrs. F.-B Sexten 
spent the week end with rela
tives in Atlanta. Ga.

Mr. W. J. McDiRrthiiL^as 
been selling peaches in Raeford 
He has a good orchard.

Miss Hattie Smith spent Sun
day with her home people in 
Little River township.

Miss Ethel Racklev, of King’s 
Business College, Raleigh, spent 
the week-end at home.
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An ^.exceptionally fine lot of ] 
men’s a/id boys’ Caps^ just re
received.

•' Baucom’s Cash Store.
Raeford, N. C.

SEE the new “SLIP^ GRIP” 
Soft Collar Fastener.

Baucom’s Cash Store.
Raeford, N. C.

I GET A XX/Ltmto 
noia* Best tidktiqt 
sold today. Big sto^ 
chines and records. Sill . 
ci^h pr on ^tiroe. 
Hardware^. “ *

SPECIAL LOT mens thread silk 
socks at $1 00 per pair. 

Baucom’s Cash Store,
“■ Raeford,N. C.

Let us furnish your tobacco 
flues, our prices are lowest, 
workmanship the best.
North Carolina Hardware Co , 

Aberdeen, N. C.
latidnia poti^ 
evidbpce.of 
state iiy' 
small sta]
Washitt 
other 
large. -14 
when tfiie P' 
try to send 
tngton tath 
men of medi|fb:

There is ri
the cities, Wh^t^is the advan
tage or tbe^tif^tion of living

ANOTHER NEW lot beautiful 
knitted ties for men and boys;’ 

Baucom’s Cash Store,
_ Raeford, N. C

OUR EXTRA VALUES wdn’t 
do YOU a bit of good unless 
you come and get them. 

Baucom’s Cash Store,
! ■ ' Raeford, N. C

---------
WELL I,LL SAY We’ve been 

selling lot^ of good OveraUf 
lately, but no wonder tfaii 
price is $2.50 pair. . ^

Baucoip’s Cash Store. 
Raeford, N. C.

DON’T FORGET to bny-iroor 
hardware and tools at Ra^ord 
Hardware Co. for they are 
guaranteed.-p“GOODS TO 
BE AS GOOD AS REPRE- 
SENi'ED.”

special Values in lisie
thread hose, all colors. IJ.OO 
quality for 7oc; 75c quality for 
60c.

Baucom’s Cash Store. 
Raeford, N. C,
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A series of meetings began in 
the Baptist church, yesterday 
and continues until the 20th.

in a city, of 
instead of 
tenth .year 
are in a stei 
which they' 
ceDSUS. It 
greatness,bi 
and^Wine^s^ 
t^, as Wl

JlOdJOO' population 
‘'^5,000? Every 

is and Boston

FOR SALE—5 passenger Ford 
Touring car in good condition 
Three new tires; low price,

D. A BROCK.
: Raeford, N. C.

Good rains which seem to haves • • ^
been general came last Friday 
and they werelbadlv needed.

id the reunion has been 
3t attended 'within ten 
Upwards of 700 men 

fed.at the armory when 
idatice was at its height, 

selection of the city for the 
lir^unioD will be left to a 

imittee, as were a number of 
business matters. No 

38 session was held Thurs- 
■'A'. '

visitors were taken to 
BlPagg yesterday bv spe- 

l^hi which ran in two sec- 
The soldiers of the Con- 

3y were most cordially re- 
by the offices, most of 

ftb field artillery brigade 
McNair, who shook 

'irith each of them. The 
flayed “Dixie,” and en- 

iaam and good feeling ran 
At 12:30 the soldiers who 

red Lee and Jackson in 
|hem Virginia messed with 
[]inen who followed Black 

Birahing in France.
;1:30 mounted and motor- 
batteries of American 75’s 
big 165 mm. howitzers were 

louvered, fired and then 
9d for the interested inpec- 

I t>f the (fld fellows, who had 
the cannon of a former 

^ The seyeral service clubs 
tiie hostess bouse were 

)wn open to tbe visitors, while 
lel and Mrs. McNair enter- 

at the camp commander’s 
iquarters in honor of the 
sr presidents of the Daugh- 

Pof the Confederacy , themat- 
of honor, sponsorists and 
i(0f honor.

#___________________

k Card of Thanks.
Te desire to thank our many 

iludi who were so kind and 
ful'during our sore bereave- 
tt We had no idea before 
beJflndDess of the people of 

until our late experi-

W. Barnard and family.

Spedal Evanfelistic Services at die

' :€^adt<>r Kendrick' of tbe 
Baptist church of Faeford an
nounces a series of special evan
gelistic services beginning Wed
nesday, June the 9th at 8 p m., 
and closes June the 20th. Up to 
Sunday, June the 13th, there 
will be onlv one service a day at 
8 p. m. From then on to ihe 
close of the meeting there will 
be two services a day. The ev- 
ening services will at 8 p. 
and the hour for the day service 
,,wlll be announced next Sunday.

The pastor, Rev. R. G. Ken
drick, will do the preaching in 
these services, but will have 
with him Singer-evangelist W. 
Furman Betts of Raleigh, who 
will conduct the service of song. 
Mr. Betts is expected to arrive 
in time for the service Wednes
day evening. He has conducted 
the service of song in evangelistic 
meetings in some of the largest 
churcheh in this and other states 
and the church hWe is fortunate 
in securing his services for these 
meetings announced to begin 
Wednesday evening.

The members of all the church 
es of the town and those who are 
not members of auv church are 
most cordially invited to give 
these meetings their hearty co
operation, ,

^ve| .the order in 
laL^tand in the 

^stibn not of 
)f ^ i^.bigness, 

’ -faht advan- 
prbtc:{v

, tbe

‘ ^:^hple

NEW LOT prgr.ty separable but
ton’s soft cuff shirtts 

Baucom’s Cash Store. 
Rafeford, Nl C.

RIDE IN' SAFETY". We sell 
United States Tires and Good
rich Tires. Best in the long 
run. Raeford Hardware Co.

Tvvo*more lots of ^r4ectly beau
tiful Georgette Waists just re
ceived in the last few days. 
We do sell for less than you 
can buy them elsewhere. 

Baucom’s Cash Store. 
Raeford, N. C.

i

YOUNG MEN! We want you 
tosee*our line of Trousers. 

' They will please y^u in every 
respect.

Baucom’s Cash Store,
' Raeford. N.C:

WE SELL th’e Genuine Lee Un
ion alls—the comfortable, gar 
ment for men -

Baucom’s Cash Store, 
Raeford, N. C.

For sale—seed Peas at a 
,^feaso|iaWe,'j)^ice^nd good va

WHEN in towzi, call to see us 
and get your shave while wi 

■ ing.^ vv
---

^ Mrs. Thomas Entertains.

Mrs. J. G. Thomas entertain
ed at a most elaborate dinner 
party Tuesday evening at seven 
o’clook which time she annouced 
theepgagement and approach- 
ingmarH^ge of Mis i Maude Up
church and fdr. Bob Le wis. 
Covers were laid for ten *guests. 
Thib wedding will take place 
June 22.

Those present were Misses 
Maude and Bennie Lee Up
church, Hersie Austin, Lillian 
Blue, Annie McEachern, Flora 
McNair, Margaret and Flora 
Belle Currie. Messrs. R, B. 
Lewis and Gordon Jones.

a:,

'' Miss Id^ McLauchlin*' who is 
still at Highsraith’s hospital, is 
doing well, we are glad to hear.

Messrs.C.L- andOttusStephens 
of Sanford, visited friends and 
relatives in Raeford last week.

We are glad to hear of con
tinued improvement in Mrs. J. 
W. McLauchlin’s condition.

We are glad to hear that Mr, 
A. A Quick is improving rapid
ly, but he is still at Highsmith’s 
hospital.

The Holiness people are again 
to bold a tent meeting in town. 
We haven’t heard much of this 
delusion in some time.

Col. A. T. McCallum has a 
^Id two miles north of Red 
Springs of the finest cotton we 
have seen this year.

Mr. J. W. Lee and family 
moved to Laurel Hill last week 
where be takes the euperinten 
dency of a cotton mill.

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Graham 
have returned from a prolonged 
visit to relatives in Pender and 
Bladen counties- The doctor’s 
health is some better.

The Journal wants to visit 
your home, but if you do not 
want it, it will stay away. An 
X mark notifies you that your 
subscription has expired.

Rev. W. C. Brown returned 
Monday from Smithfield, where 
he preached for 10 Rays, He 
will fill his appointment in tbe 
Presbyterian church next Sun
day mornnig.

Mrs. Ada Barnard had a letter 
a few days ago from her people 
in Virginia bringing the sad in
telligence that her brothev, Mr. 
Alvah Sweehey. had been killed 
in an explosion in a coal' mine in 
Pennsylvania. He wfis killed 
the day before her sister, Mrs. 
John Barnard, died. It is said 
troubles never come^ singly* and 
so it appears. , \

of.towns which used to be com
fortable and prosperous, full of 
delightful Ikimes, pleasant soci
ety and beautiful scenery, that 
have been transformed into ug
ly factory cities, overrun by an 
unruly alien population, simply 
because some go-ahead young 
local politician, afflicted with 
megalomania, persuaded the peo
ple to become ‘-‘enterprising” 
and make the town bigger.

The dwellers in those pleasant 
hamlets where the census re 
ports an increase of 1.15 per 
cent, or no increase at all are 
not to be commisserated but con
gratulated.—The Youth’s Com
panion.

NORTH CAftOLlNA STATE COLLEGE
CF

AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING
Toui'.fr nv.:' i.f cii-rr.;.'!- 

coed in tlurr f.'iosi i! v-ic. 
success, uui icr k..uc;sh;i) i.i i'u

Foua y:

WEST RALEIGH
r*--' • ih.'.! t.'i-'llli'.-Ml O-ilK-U!::.!! cil.'.blcs them to 8UC-

I e K''.iiiu.,tts .1,-3 iiijx.arcil jiui uuly lor personal 
..s'.ri..l T;ie oJers tliorough practiual.

:.<IR TECHa'ICAL courses IN:
Asriciiltiirc, comprising eloi tive courses in tioneral Agriculttire, Farm-CroiM, HorticultuM, 
Animal Husbandry and l).i;rying. Veterinary Science, Poultry Science, Biology and Vo
cational eclucaticu.

Agricultural Chemistry 
Civil Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering

Electrical Enginecrinf 
Textile Manufacturing 
Textile Chemistry

Textile Engineering 
Chemical Engineering 
Highway Engineering 

TWO YEAR COURSES IN:
Agriruiture — Ji'clmnic Arts — Textile Industry 

One A’ear Cunrse in .Vn") Jlerlninici 
V.’lnter Course iu Agriculture for Farmers.- 

Fttcellent e.-niipirient 'n nil (’.cp.ertmcnt.s.
Session begliis Stjitcailicr 7. Acci.mnioiuitions limited to 1,000. Young men who ex

pect to enter siioul! c.iiply early, c.s rm :u for only nUnit 400 new students will be 
avi’.'la: !c.

Entran-c rccif.'rements for four year Freshman Class, I I units, distri'-nted as M- 
lows ; English. ; Histr.r'-. lY; Mathem.ities, (iiielnding Algebra t'.'rouph Progessions and 
Plane Oeoinotry.) 2v. : Sclmiec. 1; .Eiectire.
Fur c.italogue, illustra.cd circul.'.r, and eutranco blanks, write E. P. C'VE'.'. Registrar.

Notice.

All who pay their subscrip
tions before July 1 get Hoke 
County Journal for $1.50 a year. 
After that date everybody pays 
$2 a year... This is sufficient no
tice.

D. S. POOLE.

Why Many DonT Save

t *-

Misses Annie Mae Fuller, Ella 
Mae and Maude Poole left Tues
day for Nashville, Tenn., to at
tend summer school.

The 9 months old child, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel A. Conoly of Antioch town
ship died Sunday night of some
thing like croupe. It was bu
ried at Antioch Monday after
noon.

The vote for Overman in the 
primary Saturday for U. S. Sen
ator expresses the sentiment of 
the Democrats in this State on 
question of Woman’s Suffrage; 
and if the Republicans, and the 
women themselves had voted 
they would have spoken evne 
more emphatically in the nega
tive. l|^ow you see whether we 
were4^ght when we ' said the 
State ! Democratic Convention 
did not represent the Democratic 
Party in this State.

Saving money, you will find, is not wholly 
a Dollars-and-Cents matter. This statement ■ 
may sound strange, but it is true.

Saving money is; first of all, a Brain-and- 
Backbone matter. And this is just why so ma- 
tjj^e reason why so many people who maKe mo
ney can’t save any of it—they don’t think and 
have little self-control.

Happily ^.however, there are very few who
cannot learn the necessary lessons, if they will.

, *•

The time to start is today, and the place— 
this bank. We’ll help by adding 4 per cent, in
terest, compounded semi-annually.

The Bank of Hoke
Raeford, N, C. —
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